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Weekly News Items of
Creat Importance to

Readers of this
Paper

IJ We havo two tores one at
Street N E between O and D Streets
the other at 1245 G Street N E
Corner and G Streets

I
If you como to either store you Will

treated right and when your pur
chases have boon made you will

I

saUded that you never Rot each bar
gains before

0 Bro not in business for the fun
t of the thing but are satisfied to

handle standard goods on a small
tJ1 margin of profit

Parties traveling the Bonning road
or the Bladensburg should
stop at our 18th G Street store

it Is only one square from n
Street and only square from

I Maryland Avenue

111
Among other STANDARD goods we

handlo Lomers smoked hams Lomers
corned hams Lomers smoked sau
sago that are acknowledged by

body to bo the very best
We are having a largo run on

brand of elegant flour that is
superior to expensive
brand Largo sack 6O cents half
size 25 cents By using this flour your
broad will cost you than 2 cents
per loaf When you learn our price
by the barrel you will want about two
barrelS at B time

Our choice roost beef from 8 cents
to 12 cents per pound will do you
good Our steaks run from 10 cents
to cents per pound but they ate

J first class
Soap starch and soap powder are

I way down in price
1 In the matter of canned goods we

pan usually savo you from 1 cent to 3
cents per can

We guarantee to please By that
we mean wo guarantee to please YOU

in the matter of service as well as in
the matter of price

Wo deliver all orders within a rens
enable distance and doliver them
promptly

What we save in the matter of low
rent you got the benefit of in the

i shape of low prices A trial order Will
convince you of this

GIBSON COREY

Cash Grocers
325 12th St N E

1245 Q St N E

J am retiring from business
Store for Rent

Entire Stock and Fixtures For Sale

For Big Shoo Bargains Sec
H J

H Street N E
NOTE The above Is SALE

lr Koss Is one of the oldest and mos
reliable Shoo Dealers In the Northeast
ttlon and is noW retiring from active
LI1 ino i1or Citizen

W L

1100 G St N E
Groceries p Provisions

Fruit Vegetables Produce
floats c

CIgars and Tobacco
TO OltONJU-

nToliman SIn
Filth

wMhington Special
of UnS8I1olu8ott8 passed around

among hili Democratic cellenguM the follow
lag cable to General OronJl the defeated
Boor general About 34 of thom signed It

General CronJo Cape Town Africa
Moml of tho United rUlltl5 house of

Repr08ontnttVe5 congratulate you and your
soldiers on the mngnlOcoot display of tour
nRonnd heroism In your bravo light for hu-
man rights
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NORTHEAST WASHINGTON BUSINESS MEN
DEALER INPRAOTIOAL

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER Who want the trade of the people of Northeast Wash Fine Groceries Teas
N E ington and the outlying Suburbs and the rea Coffees Etc t t

neatly done Work Stalls IB 35IJorthoast Market
ready when soils why A Fine Line of Canned Goods
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WILLIAM BETTS
DEALER IN

WOOD AND COAL FEED NAY GRAIN AND STRAW

Office 9J3 H Street Northeast
One of the oldest established and Coal Dealers In the Northeast

Section

A discount of 25 cents per ton on coal nl1o10d to the
Citizen
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RIGHTS OF A FINDER

Tnllo to Onn1 M1 rersoQI
trio Omul

The suit nt Haven of the Fair
Haven and Railroad Corn
pang against Andrew MoNernoy tore
cover by writ or replovin the pocket
hook of Arthur It Day which was
fouull hy Mr MoNerney one of the
cure of the company and whioh was
leohlud in favor of the defendant

t1uoh interest The case was hoard
in lhu Now Haven County Court

Judge L M Hubbllr formerly
Secretary of State

The loss articles of value in
lie uouvoyaucos and their finding is of
common oect11ronoo but the right of
the finder to the property is noh gon
orally An epitome of

Judo IIubbmls charge upon
the jury found for the defendant is

The finder of lost property has n
good title nil against every ono except
the real owner finder is ono who
lawfully comes the possessIon of
anothers personal property
then lost To legal find

throe necessary
I Tho prQPtlrty must have bean

legally lost
2 Thu finder must take legal

3 The finder must act innocently
in the matter and with entire
and faith toward the owner

In constitute legal losing
the thing must have
by the owner not mislaid
that is ho must not voluntarily and
purposely have laid it away for limp

the of retaking it and
thou have whore ho had
plneeel U it must have involun-
tarily accidentally
the owner get ant of his possession

Iu order to make man finder
of a lost chattel ho must posses
lion of iti anti to constitute this pos
session three thIngs are necessary

A The fact that the thing found
is in his possession must bo conscious-
ly known to him

B He must hBve at least at the
of finding power and

control over the thing found
C llo must intond to be and

the owner of the thing found or
at least to exclude others from
joel found

As against the owner of the
whero the thing is found the

thing must have been actually lost
and it must appear that the flndenvas
on the promises by a rightful net and
not a
ing it loosllt matter whore the thing
is found The place of finding do
rive its chief importance from its
bearing on the question whether the
article was really lost Rllrtford
Times

Modern Vnpeulrahly Lovely
In the LatIn Quarter and in the

Ill1ubourg St Germllln winding Ktroots
dingy old houses narrow footways
and finely carved portals and caso
mouth give B hint of what old Paris

have II writes B traveler
from ParIs to thoLaclies Homo Tolil
sal Old Paris may have bad its
attractions but modern Paris is UI1

speakably lovely The French arc
essentially classical in their taste and
love order and form and
strong lines No Queen Anne houses
skyscrapers nor gingerbread work for
them The honnes are all of gray
stone aU of ono height and every
nno of thom is almost equally as flue
as its neighbor One reason for this
uniformity that the French mind
cannot endure irritating inequalities
beta moro cogent reason is that when
Louis Napoleon Was rebuilding his

ho wanted everything
splendid and so he put such an

tax on aU buildings that did not
conform toa certain etandlUtl of
height and elegance that the builders
found it cheaper to follow the royal
regulations than to pay the tax II

Must Show Firm Names
A law went into effect in

Germany requiring all bauk businees
houses antLtbo like au orbl-
hary firm name to display outsllo
their offices in lettering the
full names of the ar proprie
tors The idea is to lot public
know who the men are who are behind

business so that any ohiOlUler
cannot be carried on behind a mean
ingless anonym

RBlso Tnrantulas koe
Tarantulas are heng raised in

trails for the cake of their webs the
laments of are made into
thread for balloons They nro lighter
than silk and when woven lighter
than canvas Each tarantula s
from twenty to forty ards of fIlament-
of eight togethor form-
a inglo thread
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A BUSINESS

Several Washington merchants are
Afraid to invite the trade of suburban

oople for fear It offend some
their oily customers who dont eon

ltdor it the proper thing to bo seen
a store with country people They

want the oountry when
the same be scoured without any
outward sIgn of a desire to reach out
for it One of the largest hardware
firms in the city recently refused to
Advertise in the columns of the OUI-

tEN gave the following reason
Wore not out after suburban bus

lOBS for the reason that we oonstde
the trade of people of Virginia and
raryland not particularly desirable

Gustave the hardware man of
609 and 611 H Street N E is of
different opinion He wants the trade
of country and ho is getting it
When you deal with him you are deal-
Ing with a square business man and a
friend Dec 104

THE ACME OF VANITY

A Urlabt Experience wllh
Who R Type

There ws B very foolish yoU
man not long ago who told the young
woman whom he was calling
that he considered ho paid her a great
compliment in coming to see her

Any man does modestly
To elect to spend two hours with a

certain person is really a subtle bit of
flattery II

Now the young woman hall
valiantly and Vivaolouslv talking all
evening to avoid eith screaming
aloud or going to Bleep this re
mark seamed to her the final
therefore oho replied with mush ns
purity that she was not as grateful
as she should bo she supposed
owing to the fact that sho considered
it something of compliment on her
part to endeavor to entertain more or
loss stupid people when she might

something more
Whereupon the young man went

his solemn way and novel troubled
her again

There is certain people
however that seems tel

visitors of view Theznon who
compose it seat themselveR comfort
ably in the drawing room of the un-

fOltllllate girl whom they are delighted
to honor with their and nu
savor in monosyllables her remarks
They never by any chance originate a
topic of conversation but assume
what they fondly believe is a blase
air and listen with a cynical smile to
their hostess chatter until she is fain
to make illogical antI ridiculous state
mont in the vain hope that those
will provoke him to retort but theJ
never do

It is questionamonggirle whether
such gentlemen are very deep or

dull but as women generally
like that what they cannot fathom
thorn is general belief among the sex
that the silent man Is tremendously
brainly and that hIs brooding silenco
covers a multitndo of brilliant
thoughts

Ono maid who had to entertain
such a visitor constantly use to ar-

range the heads of her discourse
ho came much ns a clergyman

might those of his sermon then
she would commit the list to memory
and at the beginning as
was would gravely talk on
each subject in turn until the enl was
reached A silence would then fall
upon the pair so deep that the youth
would shortly take his departure in-

Belflefcnoe
The silent man iu society is usually

so because ho is too lazy or too iudif
Parent to be anti not

ho lacks ideas lIe cousiders
it that the girl ho
to see should exert herself to outer
tame him shebut there are dir
Parent opinions as to thu
obligatlouBattimora News

Tlo Peer
Lord Roth chilll has

his birthday
ill the male heir of old Moyer Am
sohel Rothsohihl the founder of the
wealth of the family The latters son
became as English subject and the
father of Lord was the
grandson of old Meyer For twenty

Lord pat in the
of Commons ros member fur

and in hu was pro
meted to the puoragbtho first Jew
to reeeivo the honor It was Mr
Gladstone who created the innova-
tion but Lord Rothsohllc1 is n

follower of Salisbury
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OUSTAVE HARTIG
IN

Builders and Coach Hardware
I Bar Iron Steel i

Blacksmiths Supplies Etc
WEATHER STRIPS FOR WINDOWS AND DOORS

PAINT OIL GLASS Colors Dry and In 011

511 Ii street N E

R HUTCHISON IF YOU WANT

Confoetionery Cigars Tobacco
PURE HOME MADE DREAD

and Articles
AND ROLLS

GC1mulne HcuneJYtade
Sunday

un
or

KEYSTONE HOME BAKERY
ruts H STREET N E S AJEHKIHS H Street N E

I
Special Utensils

j

Granite Ware Tin Ware

I 4qt Colloo and Tea 2Dc An Jolly Cake 5e

Covered Sauce 190 16lnch Htun with fold

lqt Doop 5o tog handles mo
8qt 430 8lnch Jio Plutcs 20-

II Oat Meal Boilers a9o Binch Codlnn leJ Steel
lainch Extra Large Wnsld3asins 150 lag Pans

Geo N Holland 1500 H Street N

Hardware and Housefurnishimr Goods

DEALER

Tl 13111bN8 x509 and

N

Smokers
Morning Evening and Paper Call Address

Periodicals StatloncryatrdNovelties
924

e
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Pots sizos Pans
fans

Pudding fans
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Good Work Prompt
JONES AMERICAN LAUNDRY

No 80J H St N E
in the Bough

found Wo Solicit
Your lntronnge

Delivery

Family Laundrying Dry

PHILIP LEDERER
LATH WITH JIlsmnJ

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing Establishment

Ladies and Gentlemens Garments of
cleaned dyed anJ-

pressocl to now All altering and
repairing done Drop a

our wagon will call
J203 H STREET N E

ANTON

i

d

I

THE FAMILY SUPPLY CO
IMPORTERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE GROCERIES PROVISIONS Etc
Cor 7th and H N E

I
I

I

i

r

rn
HENRY LAUBAmJ Including t

SubscriptionUpholsterer AND tits Suburban
Cltlzcnforloc

sco my
No 64 M Street Northeast offer another

column
All work entrusted to me Is dono In

time best style DEO N HOLLAND
of repair work livery lob guaranteed

1500 H St N E

axt XB-

nSTAUL1SHED teas

WM Ii
MANUFAOTUItElt OF

Standard Flower Pots j

Jugs Milk Pots Butter Pans Jars Pitchers Stew Mille Pans
Spittoous Bean Pots Churns IlpklDs Stove Pipe Pots

Flower Pot Saucers and Fern Pans
28th and M Streets N E WASHINGTON D C
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Sts

Ge
Coreplete Repair Outfit

I Years

Cabinet Maker I4

very Imakaaspecialty

ERNEST

Pons

FOOD FOR REFLECTION

A Few Thoughts in Relation to

Northeast Washington

SOME TERSELY TOLD TRUTHS

Dy Ono of tho Foremost Londora
of Thought In That Section
That Will Amply ft Cure
full Poruoal

To SununDAN PEOPLE

Tho object of the following lines is
to attraot the attention of the subur-
ban people to the many superior

onerod by the
of Washington ps place of

residence
If you live in the nuburb3 and con

template milking a change como to
northeast section of Washington and
look around

It is a section that hear the
closest scrutiny

It is a section that offers tho great
eat possible inducements to men of
moderate means

It is section dotted with homes
peopled by orderly lawabiding and
thinly people

It offers to the tenant low rent and
a comfortable home

It offers to the purchaser numerous
weUbuilt houses Rt very low cost

Among the thousand and more
offered by every well ordered

city you will find in Northeast Wash-
ington

The very finest schools
Ample police protection
Excellent fire protection
Rapid transit to all parts of the Die

triot of Columbia for one fare
Well paved streets

streets
Good sidewalks
A complete and perfect sewerage

system
Churches of all denominations
A good market
A temple whore many different

lodges meet
Societies of all kinds
Theatres within easy access
In short makes for

the comfort peace and well being
of mankind

In the nattor of healthfulness North
cast Washington is the banner seotlon
of the District

If you have been unfortunate enough
to buy a homo situated remote from
the of lifo and are ever for
tunate enough to sell come to North
east Washington and we will put you
in close touch with the good things of
this life

Do you suffer from
Poor toads
Poor sidewalks
Poor police protection
Poor fire protection
Poor soeial surroundings
Poor church advantages
Poor municipal government
If so your symptoms indicate that

a change would bo desirable Relief
from all the above troubles may be
had in Northeast Washington

Respectfully
Lon1NO CUAllBL

822 II St N E

NoteWe have known
years and it is no diopllrng

mont to other mon in North
MSt Washington neither is any re
llClJtion on them to say that ho stands
out conspicuously the ono man
whose opinion is most frequently
sought and most valued

He came to the Northeast section of
Washington in 1872 with
which ho there ho has
resided in time sumo locality contin-
uonsty ever since

His in the section and its
was strong in 1872 and it hue

continued uninterruptedly ever since
being today strongor than over

Ho has built moro than one hundred
twontyfivo and possibly as many

as ono hundred and fifty houses in-

i the Northeast section and they have
all been well built substantial

that have found ready solo
He is one of the largest if not

largest holder of real proporty in his
soctiou anti n man whose word no ono
lllsputes

lie is a member of the Board ot-

Trade and an native member of the
Northeast Washington Citizens ASBO-

elation besides being connected with
other organizations that make for
progress

Ills BUCOCjS Ilea not his
judgment lit that parties soaking his
advice can rely absolutely on what ho
says Suburban people who for any
cause desire make a change will

in the over
Chappels slgnturo much food for
thought we commend them to our
readersEdits Suburban Citizen j-

rR
Dentist

81o N E WaShington
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